
Qeeen Puts JooFoiiAmeei-I
i cat* Soil in Drizzling Rain
Pricing SkirtMI to Dampen!

t: York, Oct. 18..Queen Marie
oi ^urndids, was ~whisked throng
-fte tit; so quickly tolday that Now

^»fo*fc*«s. as awhele hardly knew that

tS btr- jawing- She stepped ashore

%fcb her party at the Battery shert-

% bafote .toon" and hardly an hour

Iate<L«as on her. way io a

train to Waskingtoa, ceremonies at

having occupied the interim.

" :iTK york,' Oct. 18..Queen Marie,
at Bournanio, and her »J»1
ttep^onto-American soilifrthe Bat-

.'te/¥st<Ktey in a driazling rain which

'darned everything but the spirits
"pf the smiling visitors and the eheer-

iag hundreds who crowded the
square for a ginapr*' of ihe first

queen to ri?ICAmerica in seven years.
~ Ijfefei* her anfeei the quten grant¬
ed an int«rg5w< pjgs^iy the only one

v sho Vill pite, en board the Leviathan.
$oiB& two honitwl re-

porters huddled together in a dripping
mai* in the foyer oatside the presi¬
dent^ suite a^ooi » roped enclosure.
' A%ush fell sudde^y and Marie was

frefe, standing n.** th*

ropes nad £HApn*tfi£*$e newspaper¬
men ijal trrr" **** ^ * wiae^>i"
iar end cuffs ^nd with a gold turban

-Jted reteet yrttij Mack fur «**

topping her, chestnut bob, the queen
w^elic striking contrast to the be-,
draggled throng ehoot her.

^
r Tefiing the reporters that she had
heaed en *» be# ,|fcut the b»W

, of Questions they Would hurt at her,
tte /Qiteen p#fc*pTir ttJfc the in-

heryiew into her
* have' not yet tefctfme to see

mkII wdted. X
.&I5,-«G#%tai. Kmtei
J:Lo Jit: aft the beautiful things m

«fi donH knoW ^hat I want to sj«e
.i know 1 shifted bete te«e

p theieve that Boumte^oshave for

^T'- Afl |h Q-f

* «ri^ qmsOods and the first of these
^ iied by a wonttn reporter, concern

*1the city** r:

.ijifrss the next question, and the quee!

'tf*m *<*> *** L" .:
The almostwnti^s^unks hniug

dont^end ae much fo

*' pheut
*. , *

'

?,. m^mgrrfalTMl tttt 1KPV»' 9t

tian as to
/ r jy ft'
.u» ^

Friend of Forest

A W. Laird of Potiateh. taaho,
U president of WeMern Foractry c

Conservation Afsn.^'aixd bead of c

conanittee that called on President. ,

Coolidare to dieeuaa the proUam of ,
saving our freat national irooded
Jaada.that are facing destruction 1

N

51®tUSE
Governor McLean Announces

Plan for Fstablishsiecit of
Mamm.with Station

Hendersonville> Oct. 9..Governor
Mclean today announce*! plans for the
establishment of a mammoth

" broad¬
casting station at Kaleigh which will

reach to every corner of the state and
4o bd used ptfmwdly by the various,

#-f--_
'

ii i rfffg ,-fr f

ed>he ctt!mh^tiw of plan*

^

^ of Airway
'

12 WiB Traverse
Rich Farm Land

? Kinston, Oct. 19..The Snow Hill-
i Farmville link, of highway No. 1Z, to

he paved early in 1927, will traverse
'
one of the richest farming sections

1 in this part of-the country-. The road
runs through thickly settled parts of

2 ;Greene and Pitt counties, producing
j( «aple and other crops valued at P$ -

f Hons of dollars. Much of the tferio o£
r the territory will come here, mer-

r chants believe, while- Farmville and
Snow HiH will benefit materia^;

t feoute 12 is already paved from Ibis
r city to Snow HilL .

- The stretch to be paved wHl "be

I-jduead by ten or fifteen minutes at t^
{ .int~ K ilAW TOIlteil

I by Griffon! Greenville and the "roadl
* $3,*.
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*-1 fieials have beeit;ip%>rinetl. ^ ;-j
| < .
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tirfdars of F-. C ttaibsr of, I
Commerce at Their Regular .:

Meeting in Greenville

In thejr regular mOntMv meeting
londav night in Greenville, the

it9 of the Eastern Carolina- Chamber o

f Commerce unanimously endorsed f

he program adopted by the Cotton

dnfsnmce held in Memphis last week, J
na voted to aid the organization 0

ommtttee m anjr way possible to ^put p

tie big task over, in order to save;tbe /

otton farmer m\ merchant of Abe b

outh. !!
This resolution came a$er a very v

borough. tfudy -ofthe report of^he
Iemphis convention. "It is
ief-ttiafthis is vlie only salvation for

he cotton farmer ami the businessin- |
erests of the cotton growing states,
'resident John W. Holmes said uur-

ng the discussion. The report as

.dopted calls for the setting asule of

,t least 4,000,000 bales now, same to

* stored in such way and with s$urh
,r"animations as the owners may

ihoose, and the report further ppo- r

rides for an Intensive campaign tn^t (

,he acreage cut at least 25 per Wmt | <

for neat year. It is, the purpose of >

he Eastern Carolina Chamberv-j>f t

Commerce to call on the people ofthe ,

,astern part of this state, which^is ,
the real cdtton growing section of the

state to follow the suggestions of .tne (

Memphis convention and use every i

means to keep the cotton off the mm*- '

feet now. The 46 counties.mclud^dn i

the territory of- the fipstgm Carolina <

Chamber of Cowjmerce will produce :

this year about 800,000 bales of cot- ]

ton- * f' L- 'JL !
The director? also mpde, it very I

clear that Eastern North Carolina j

must have more dairy cows, more

poultry and " more hogs to ^stern the j
tide as it ought to be met. .

.

cow has always carried prosperfWy ;

said the members. Now that a start
has already- been made to take cam^.

HKV

- .. >->. *¦_
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REV. N. N. PtE^NG, JR.,
ACCEPTS CALL TO MEBAKR

past t* l~*J*!Farmville Presbyterian ehurchy hme,

accepted a call from Hawfields and

Bethlehem churches near Mebane, and
will l^ve on November firsyo^^
of*his departure. During his stay
here he has endeared himself to the

seerated *zeal for h& Master's service
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BswOfI|§i!TJ27-28
Ra,eiKhHpct22 T.Ssi)ureau today announcedr \ *

f a contract forjf-1,000 license plate>; j,r-automobile f be
he contract wal fit on a baaia of
49.12 per thousand, This^90 plates were-'^rrchased at $W.qf

«^28 pl&a ££ **?* ftjMt]aCkground a"d ^num^ri«?^ ^[tied. Instead «*»* «»
ram N. C. as at present the plain
itters N. C. wilPbe used, it was

tated. ¦.;

h& Carofipa ;
Commerce Body

Kinston. Oct -I&At a monthly
uectmt of
Somber atComwg*
Jrcwvlild W^*6»®2SraMl be «.» itie wtton 3ito«a#Krthiy wettest
ras st.ote,l ot

Hhr«*d «->¦M
^tof North CiE&'» «¦**« «*
» produced in tbejetotem eowiHee. >t

for:the chamber of Commerce 10 «**£
some 'action in tlf mjtter. Jt WW
dated.^
,ave producedI ^this year. .Ther^owv-bastern ww-,
Sua has been hardw^hit than any-o^Kt|p=rt of the.»^t.ythe^-"jjolin ft.

n 11-\ -.j*iVlID (jOj^R/rl '

. Qiiw.pin>'Alt. SflUtflcI n ^
, T* '

a thirty miHion doflar ertdit to ex¬

onerative cotton marketing .***%£
tiori and enable them to Mil a T
of the crop to-stimulate the n*»
price, which J»«pww below thon«
east'of production* Tbte is done wi|.
££< agreement that cotton acigf
wilt be reduced 25 per cent next year
President CooEdge has, appointed ;;
commission to supervise the job. >

The plau is

JuSs the desired results jn ]Y:

H(Hir Adds to. List of
Jfcwtf, Injtircd ann Honfite
C aused Ry Tropical Storw .

Havana, Oct. 22..Reports of mors

than' 650. persons killed > Wednes-
dayVhurricane; an unknown number
(ft injured end 6,500 homeless were

mingled with frantic appeals of aid
Jiarly this morning. r

v fen or mere towns and villages are

eaid to have been destroyed com- ,

pletely. The damage is expected to
peach nearly $100,000,000.

Havana, Oct. 21..Every hour adds
to the list of dead, injured and home- .

less caused by the great hurriCMP t

which yesterday devastated many
towns and villages throughout the isl-
ands of Cuba. The dead by official
figures up to this evening number
about sixty, but the newspaper esti- ¦
mates run as high as 200, with 2,000
ir more injured. * j
Some authorities put the damage at

.

$36,000,000, although there is no Way
of making r. definite estimate of the
damage wrought outside of Havana,
pn account of lack,of communications. .

Ono hundred ships of various class¬
es were sunk or badly damaged. It

is feared that many seamen have been

^rowired; A check today revealed that -

approximately^ fifty were missing
from their rosters. Some of these -

unquestionably perished. i

The center of the hurricane was

least of Havana, pausing directly over

the city of Gulne* It -reached its
| 10 in^e morning. ^^ I

T
.
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^rief'reports from various ptaeea $
Havana JfroYince Indicates the wide¬
spread destruction ,of the gale. At

Jaruco, 400 houses were wrecked,
.j f>Bainca, a .town of about-1,406 pop-
ulation, was wiped out. Twenty hous-

\ c» weve destroyed at Minw, While at

Hejucal, eighty, per cent of the hutue*
"> Jwere destroyed. At <1 these^»w^
s Mfc-ere casualti»s "«ni»'tmd nu-

i merous w?tmd»d.
.. .

The Farmvdle tubaccp market equ-
I tinu'es to hold Its own with the top-
. notchers both as to quantity, and
price. On Monday of this week 237,-
000 pounds were sold at an avefoge

^ of thirty-four dollars. The mari^tO

1 TTr TTflTtif.

tiAS1 ,r]*^v*v*T

*radical Sofuftoft of Smith's
- ..

>. mm Urn i - #*. LlCotton Pfybkm isjn Sight

I Washin^tonr>. Oct J.3..A practic-1
solution of' the'south's cotton proh-

ft&rt"^s:lteffeved'tb-be in sight today,
following a cohfe£feiici between B. W.
¦GMigoi'e, of Kaleigfi, and Oscar 0.
Bidhn'ston, of Memphis, representing
¦the recent cotton meeting in that city,
¦vritft'-"Eugene -Meyer, h*od of the pres-
Rdent's cettoii hoard.' . .

¦ -.Johnston said that meeting the
¦present emergency is sir\ply a ques¬

tion-of finance and distributing the
sale of 4,0004100 bales of. surplus cot¬
ton aver.eighteen months, instead of

¦n»rketW2. it #$5once.
¦ IjThg question of preventing a repe-
¦tition. of over pro.Suction ,aixf conse-

¦ quexit ia\ytprices cxi be met hy a re¬

duction, of 25 per cent in *j027 acreage
-rviL v.viW».» « . - .jL £.?' J.?a

I as cofnpaifed with 1921, he ,«nd.
Wert I , ^

¦ B. tyvKilqpre, UaUigh, and Oscar
¦Johnson;'Memphis, members of the ex-

¦ ecutive coitorj.A-elief commitiee are. en

¦'nwp<: to "Wash ington Monday to dis-

¦ers \vltb the special commission ap-
B pointed byFresfcient Coolidge.
¦ JoKhsoti arid* KSlgore wilt ask fed-
lenU aid in carrying out' vhe reCom-

I mendations of the recent southwide
¦colif^ncb ltere 'which include retire-
¦ meat ot' 4,000^30 "bales from the cur-

¦ rente ;-rfRtt3c^t' ami - financing of next

¦.year's'erep on pledges from farmers
¦ aiat they ^lil cut -their acreage 25 pec

rax
Meanwhile Dr. Tait Butler, chair-

Kiftai^U# the executive committee, is

Ikf^eetHni with plane regarding ap-

II pointment of special sub-committees
¦ in each of the cotton growing states.
I Uhese sub-committee.s will be charged
I udth-securing the pledges of acreage
I redariiouto prerept another

brought on^by oyer p^oducticm.
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HIHAiiitviiii Lie*tiff % v?

rtTflfll Ntwi

j.I
r6iUfeli.r> iirs. j- Jf, Bortoo being I

f 'ill *tv Vifry ffllfl- I
fiv, /Whs/ W. L. Gobdwyn presided ¦

¦ "Jr""1 7 \rZzT. ?Ti 1 ¦.'¦¦ ...
' N>- - ¦

¦, .^hairmaft" e^v

n^xy modem convwfcfc- *I

the hostess

¦ ?erve^fl!TO iandwicbes end pine-

K iM>a I

11 used for the .benefit of the selwwt ; ^

nn^Tea^^st'i^tol^ent the I
fi*̂,n^nParCntS' Mt aIld I

M ^na_ Ivic^»y^ ^ottnl&i >

' If4

j Immodeit ?
i :: i

AUtir wears WekWto sehsot at I
J«ffer»onvi<!«, Ind., and eacli timd
she Is sent home. Sehttel author¬
ities claim her dress immodest-
Virginia's mother 'plans injunction
saying knickers are mow modest
than bate knees.

. ; ii;'. ¦' -.

rt , VJ ntltlAlll-» /> n, ricnfirtftff f #( NOiflHIal

From ttie Assets ¦

W shineotn Oct. 'Ml[ v^aJL. i tifaii iaie1Mon&iI

r.f|nii AT trlPlu iVIpf^' . °^rrl

as n T|" n ~ 1

I ftft'Goodi^ 11V"^ *¦' ^JiijO[ fI

¦..-; ¦. bi i'i \i ''M Ijf* [I(||||i
i #¦¦I. -- ..^

I and' Shelby county wown s ^


